Avani+ Luang Prabang Hotel

Boutique chic in the heart of a UNESCO World Heritage town.

SEE LUANG PRABANG IN A NEW LIGHT

ZEN SANCTUARIES

Avani+ Luang Prabang Hotel is a modern boutique
hideaway with a storied history. Formerly the site of
French officer quar ters, then home to a landmark local
hotel, these peak-position grounds in the hear t of the old
town now welcome you with classic-contemporary style –
design that’s a breath of fresh air while remaining true
to the town’s colonial architectural heritage.

Step into open-plan rooms and suites that ease you into
a sense of calm, with teak flooring, indigenous fabrics and
sleek design. Open French louvered doors onto your private
balcony or terrace with verdant green or pool-blue views.
Enjoy the comforts of home and more, with a blissful rain
shower, coffee machine and wall-mounted flat screen TV.

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION

AVANI Deluxe Room

35 sqm

26 rooms

Join the locals in alms giving at dawn as saffron-robed
monks file silently by. Explore the dozens of temples that
surround the resor t between the bends of the Mekong
and Khan River. Avani+ Luang Prabang Hotel's central
location lends easy exploration by foot or resort
bicycle. Cycle picturesque streets of a UNESCO World
Heritage town, taking in temples, cafes and ar tisan stores.

AVANI Deluxe Pool View Room

35 sqm

23 rooms

AVANI Suite

58-85 sqm

4 suites

STYLISH GATHERINGS

Meeting Rooms

Pavilion

Seating Options

Dimensions
WxLxH
(m)

Theatre

U-Shape

Boardroom

5.8 x 8.75 x 3

25 pax

16 pax

12 pax

A selection of indoor and outdoor spaces are highly
customisable and cater for up to 40 par ticipants. Follow
a high-powered board meeting with drinks on board a
floating vessel. Host an evening reception in a dramatic
courtyard under the boughs of a century-old bodhi tree.
And let our team take care of all the details that matter so
your gathering is seamless.

Poolside Bar: 9:00 am – 7:00 pm
Relax under the bodhi tree poolside with a freshly
squeezed juice or cool tropical smoothie. Recharge after a
few laps in the pool with light bites from the Main Street
Bar & Grill brought straight to your lounger. On cool
evenings a fire is lit in the courtyard, the perfect setting for
a glass of wine.

REFRESH & RELAX
After a day spent exploring temples, retreat to
AVANISPA for rejuvenation and your own glimpse of
nirvana. Treat yourself to soothing massages time-tested
and perfected by our traditionally trained therapists.
Double the relaxation – indulge in a couple’s journey in a
private treatment suite.

SIP, SNACK, WINE & DINE
Dining at Avani+ Luang Prabang Hotel is a relaxed yet
innovative affair. Feast all day on modern cuisine
inspired by local produce and honest food. Sip fresh
coffee, refreshing juices and locally inspired cocktails
overlooking the pool or bustling street.
Main Street Bar & Grill: 6:00 am – 11:00 pm
Enjoy a leisurely breakfast of continental buffet
selections, warm pastries and freshly brewed coffee
out on the terrace overlooking the street. The Main
Street Bar & Grill at AVANI reflects the times, as well as
our multi-cultural and multi-ethnic backgrounds, and allday cuisine consists of classic favourites reinterpreted with
local flavours and ingredients.
Main Street Bar: 12:00 noon – 12:00 midnight
The upper-floor bar offers a wrap-around verandah from
which to observe street life below. Enjoy a
refreshing afternoon cocktail infused with traditional Lao
spirits. Watch the night market come to life with a
sundowner or aperitif.

THE DETAILS THAT MATTER
•
•
•
•

Outdoor pool
AVANIFIT gym
Yoga on the lawn or in the pavilion
River excursions, cruises and events

EASY ACCESS
•
•
•
•

15-minute drive to Luang Prabang International Airport
5-minute walk to the night market, Royal Palace and
Mount Phousi
10-minute walk to the Mekong River
30- to 60-minute river cruise to Pha Tad Ke Botanical
Garden, Kuang Si Waterfalls and Pak Ou Caves
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